Donna Jean Tonda
April 22, 1932 - April 30, 2018

Donna Tonda was born on April 22, 1932, in Pella, Iowa to Harold and Marie Veenstra.
She and her younger sister Carol Ann were raised on a farm on the outskirts of town and
graduated from Pella High School. She went on to study at Central College and became a
beloved kindergarten teacher in Knoxville. She married Joe Tonda in 1955 and they made
their home on an acreage west of Knoxville that they called Tondaville where they lived for
50 plus years. She soon left her teaching job to dedicate herself to her family with the
arrival of the first of five children who were her pride and joy and life's mission. While Joe
worked as an oil jobber for Skelly Gas, she loved bringing up the kids and renewed her
passion with her grandkids. She was also dedicated to the love of her life, Joe, who retired
early for disability, and assisted him tirelessly for numerous years until his death in 2009.
She was relentless, unselfish, compassionate, and always late. She and Joe divided their
time together between a home in Pella and winters in Sarasota, Florida for over 30 years
where they loved to watch the sunset over the ocean. The recent years leading up to her
death on April 30 were daunted with Alzheimer's. Donna is survived by her five children:
Joel, Elisa (Cinus), Gina (Williamson), Teresa (Van Vliet), Jennifer Maria (Hawkins); and
nine beloved grandchildren: Spenser and Evan, Margherita, Kate and Ethan, Cade and
Chloe, Broc and Sophia. A private family service and burial will be held for Donna at a
later date. Memorials may be made to the family to be designated at a later date c/o
Teresa Van Vliet, 372 190th Avenue, Otley, Iowa 50214. Online condolences may be left
at www.winfieldfh.com

Comments

“

Deepest sympathy for the entire family. So very sorry for your loss of your mom,
Donna. She was such a beautiful lovely lady inside and out. Thoughts and prayers
for all.
Cathy "Betterton" Courtney class '76

Cathy Betterton Courtney - May 17, 2018 at 09:57 PM

“

Donna was such a kind and gracious woman. We enjoyed her greatly at Second
Reformed Church. Bright and quick to smile. May she rest in peace and rise in glory.
Our condolences to you all.
Sophie and Steve Mathonnet-VanderWell

Steve Mathonnet- VanderWell - May 09, 2018 at 11:25 AM

“

We are so sorry for your loss. Donna was a classmate and we knew her and Joe
along time ago.. Our sympathy to the family .Our prayers are with you all
Elmer & Gerry Van Dusseldorp

Elmer & Gerry Van Dusseldorp - May 07, 2018 at 05:30 PM

“

It was an honor to know Donna. Even though I didn't meet her until 2014, she
touched my heart in a special way. Her first greeting to me was, "I'm a hugger, so I
need a hug." I am also a hugger, so in that first meeting, she immediately made me
feel like I was part of the family. You are all blessed to have this special lady in your
lives. Blessings to your family as you travel through this difficult time.

Bruce and Mary Barkley - May 07, 2018 at 10:42 AM

“

It was an honor to know Joe and Donna.Great people. Great family.

Roger and Maureen Schletzbaum - May 07, 2018 at 08:16 AM

“

So sorry for your loss. I didn't know Donna very long, but she was such a sweet lady.
I'm certain she will be missed by many! BLESSINGS to your family through this
difficult time.

Joni K Bailey (Mrs Rich) - May 04, 2018 at 04:02 PM

“

Dear Tonda Family, Oh how I loved Donna! First meet your folks when Bill and I
rented a house from them in Tondaville. Then a few years later I got to work with
Donna at the VA Child Care Center. She was a great person and to this day I can still
hear 3 year olds calling her Donna, Donna. Our thoughts and prayers are with you at
this time and in the months ahead. God Bless you all. Kitty and Bill Shepherd

Kitty K Shepherd - May 04, 2018 at 07:09 AM

“

Kayla Davis lit a candle in memory of Donna Jean Tonda

Kayla Davis - May 04, 2018 at 02:18 AM

“

Deepest sympathy for the Tonda family. Thoughts and prayers for you all. Your
special memories will always be in your heart.

Cathy Courtney - May 03, 2018 at 11:17 PM

“

My deepest condolences to all of the Tonda family. I have so many wonderful
memories with Jennifer, Donna, and Joe when we were growing up. This city girl got
a little bit of country when I visited Tondaville. Hugs to you.

Shelly Kelderman - May 03, 2018 at 08:28 PM

“

I’ve loved the Joe Tonda Family for 62 years. Spent many vacations together and
have numerous fantastic memories. Aunt Donna was certainly the center of that
family and the glue. I was always so excited to go to her house. The animals,
cousins, big yard, games, and huge family dinners were my favorite. Laughter was a
given and Aunt Donna kept us all busy! She was probably the most instrumental
woman in my life, except for my own mom, of how to parent and run a home. She
pushed her kids for their own good and I’ll never forget all the fighting during piano
lessons! She would smile and make them still practice. At least she did when i was
there. Lol! She played games, loved the fair, and yes was always late. Late because
she took in every thing in life and that takes time. She taught me how to graciously
take a curveball in life and make the best of it. She loved with her whole heart and
her laugh and hugs were what I needed so often. She was so very proud of each of
her children and grandchildren and was so happy for me when I became a grandma.
I cherish my memories of her and wish we would have had more time. My mom
loved her like a sister not a sister-in-law. They are laughing it up in Heaven! My heart
goes out to my cousins as this final good by is hard but think of it as Till you meet her
again. I love you all.

Tina Tonda Servies - May 03, 2018 at 04:11 PM

